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A regular meeting of the Board at Representatives at the City of 
held at the Burdick Junior High School on Monday, September II, 1950. 
was called to order by the President, Samuel F. Fierson at 8:15 P.M. 

Stamford was 
The lJIeeting 

Mr. Pierson gave the invocation. 

Roll Call was taken with 29 present and 11 absent, with a tinal result at 
31 present and 9 absent. 

The Fresident presented the minutes of the budget meetiog-- May 10, 16, 17, 
18, 25, 1950. He then called attention to the correction made by Mayor Barret 
that on Fage l11B, the name "Fred White" should be changed to "Fred Smith". 

James Harrington, 9th District, MOVED the minutes be accepted as corrected, 
seconded and CARRIED. 

The minutes of the special meetings (twol held on June 26 were presented to 
the Board. James Mulreed noted a correction on Fage 232, third paragraph from 
bottom, sentence should read: " •.• by our [~inding the action taken by this 
Board previously and by holding .il in abeyance .•• " 

James Harrin~ton, 9th District, MOVED the minutes be accepted as corrected, 
second~d and CARRIED. 

The min'.ltes of the July la, 1950 meeting were presented to the Board. 

Stephen Kelly, 12th District, noted that his name was omitted from the 
cornmi ttee listed on Fage 2117. 

John Cook, 15th District, I·IOVED the minutes be accepted as corrected, 
seconded ann CARRI~D. 

I. fEIlIlOlSS 
1 • f~li!.iQn ,81 
Representative Patrick Hogan re private use of public parks and facilities. 

Representative Patrick Hogan called attention to the Board that Chestnut Hill 
park was being reserved by private groups for picnics and in one particular case, 
a group of citizens were deprived of the use of the area because of 'such a reser
vation. He felt the matter should be exp1ain~d and the Board investigate how and 
wh~' such reservations were made. 

Mr. Fierson reported to the Board that the matvr was discussed at the Steer
ing Committe", who suypested it be referred to Recreation Committee, and also 
called attent ion to __ SeWnn SLIQ of the Charter which outlines the rules and reg
ulations covering the u~e and conduct of public recreation areas by the Roard-nf 
Rl'creation, and suggested that such regulations be requested of the Board of 
Recreation. Since the Board of Ilecreatiun did not have such regulations in 
... ri t i ng, he s'lid ~Ir. Edward Hun t, of the Rec rea t ion Departmpn t, was asked to be 
present. 

[(obl) rt Shppherd, 9th District, ~IOVED we hear from Mr. Hunt, seconded by John 
Cook, 15th Vi~trict, and CARRI~D. 

Before Nr. Hunt Spoke on the matt~r, he suggested the Board hear the report 
of th'> !lecreation Committ ee "ho also investigated the matter with him. 

5t,'php n Kell~' read th,) Rt'crpat ion Committee report which out 11 ned the com
pleint of the practic p of the Hoard of Recreation in issuing permits for the base
ball diamonds and picnic area~. ThE' report concluded that tht> Board of Recreation, 
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appointed after consolidation, was f8ce~ with instituting a new set up and getting 
'such rilles and regulations into effect that would be of the greatest benefit to 
all concern~d. A committee of that Board is now working out a solution that will 
take care of such situations, and when comple~ed the rules and regulations will be 
presented to the Board of Representatives for acceptance. 

I 

Mr. Hunt explained that the Board of Recreation felt, since they were so 
recently given jurisdiction over parks and beaches, that the summer 'should be 'spent 
in studying the conditions which existed, and then during the winter set up the 
specific rules and re~ulations which should overcome them. He 'said be felt it was 
not fair to refuse industry the use of the parks for picnics since the people who 
make up the industrial groups are primarily Stamford citizens and !~milies. He 
called attention to the limited number of private picnic areas throughout Stamford 
noting that they are often reserved far in advance by industrial and private groups. 
He said that the groups that do request reservation of the parks are mostly pri
vate Stamford groups, but in some cases they are factory representatives. In the 
case of Chestnut Rill fark only one area is reserved. There is also another area 
containing 'sev('ral tables where the "first come--first serve" policy is used. 

Patrick Hogan, 10th District, asked if Mr. Hunt could give him any assurance 
that this condition would not exist. next year. 

Mr. Hunt said h~ thought he could assure him that there would be a policy, 
which would have the approval of the Board of Representatives, set up by next year, 
nnd while it probably would not please everyone, it would please the majori ty. 

Babette Ransohotf, 15th District, MOVED that any further actioD on this matter 
be postponed until such time as the Board of Recreation presents the Board with a 
proposed set of rul~s and regulations, seconded by Hunt Sutherland, 17th District, 
and CARRIED. 

2, E~!i!iQ!Ulla. 
fublic Welfare Co~mis~ion r~ usp of portion of the Suns~t Home property. 

----- --..... 
Jos~ph H. Sherman, Secretary of the Public Welfare Commission petitioned the 

Board to use a portion of the Sunset Home property so that the Commission may con
tinue its study and development of plans for a _Municip~1 Nursing Hom~. 

James Harrin~toJI, 9th District, MOVED the matter be referred to the Welfare 
and Recreation Committee to confer with the fublic Welfare Commission, 'seconded 
and ;::ARRIED. 

3 ' t£1illiIL!a3= 
Advertising Federation 01 America re ordinance on fp.~s for billboard and 

advertising signs on -builCljQiS. --- ______ .. _ .• 

Elton G. Borton of the Adv~rtising Fedpration of America wrote outlining cer
tain polici~s uspd in advertising which. he f elt made any tax on advertising 
iJ logical and economicilUy unsound. 

Hr. pi~rson rpcalled to the Board that the ordinilnce involved was passed at 
the m~eting of July 10, 1950 !Ordinance #221 and that portion which rct~rred to a 
fee for "dv~rtising on billboards and ~dvertising signs was deleted from the 
ordinance as cnact ed. 

James Mulreed, 4th District, MOVED thf' communication be placed on file, 
secondt'd by Hunt Sutherlanrl, 17th District, and CARRIED. 
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q • I:~!i11Q!L!111!i 
Ash1eigh D. Halliwell re a~£~ptance of portion of Partridg~ .Road and Woo~~huc~ 

Road. -

Joseph Zdanowicz, Chairman of the Planning and Zoning Committee reported that 
the road was not in condition to be acted upon ar.d the matter has not been before 
the Committee. He said the Planning Board has acted with a provisional condition. 

The matter was referred to the Planning and Zoning Committee. 

s· F~!i!iQ!L~ 
Third Fair Lawn Corporation re acceptance of portion of Seaton Road and Revere 

Drive. 

Inasmuch as this matter has not been reported upon by the Planning Board, it 
was referred to the Planning and Zoning Committee. 

Robert Shepherd, 9th District, called attention to a letter by Hr. Tuttle, 
City Engineer, which called attention to the fact that the roads in question were 
not in proper condition for surfacing. In spite of Mr. Tuttle's warning, both 
sections were surfaced. He thought this matter should be brought to the attention 
of the Planning and Zoning Committee to try to work out some special consideration 
of this since Fair Lawn was definitely informed the roads were not acceptable 
before they were completed. 

Mr. Pierson suggested the letter from Hr. Tuttle be referred to the Planning 
and Zoning Committee. 

6. Petitio!Ull2 
Messrs Terenzio re accept~nce of portion of Moore Street. 

Inasmuch as this milt ter has not been reported on by the Planning Board it was 
r~ferred to the Planning and Zoning Committee. 

7 • f~lili n!Ll!~:Z 
St'lectmen re dates fnr makin? voters. 

Mr. pierSall reported for the Steerin~ Coml'li ttee that the matter was referred 
to the Corporation Counsel to determine th .. days and dates for making voters as 
provided in the State 'Statutes and the Charter;-- -_ 

James Mu1reed, qth District, asked that a Selectman or Registrar of Voters, 
who was in the audiencr be allowed to speak. 

~lr. Haggerty, Registrar of Voters, said if voters were made on October 19th, 
it would givp. the printer only 12 days to get the infornlation and print t he voting 
lists. He said tht·y have held 17 sessions and will have held about 20 by the time 
election day rolls around, and this one day is pur~ly a matter ot time element. 

There would still be the first and s('cond S~turdays in OctOber, ItS well as the 
day before election tor those meetin~ the requirements between the second S~tllrday 
in October and dection d"y. 

nelen Ft'att, 16th District, noted the sessionR in OctOber would be all day 
"essions. whprpas the others were only h3lt day sessions. 

BAbette RRnsolloff, 15th District, recommended that, assuming the request is 
~r'"t~d, sufficient publicity be given to the d"tt' changes • 
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Babette Ransohoff, 15th District, recommended that, assuming the request is 
~ranted, sufficient publicity be ~iven to the date changes. 

John Cameron, ~oth District, MOVED the petition of the Splectmen of Stamford 
be grMt('d, seconded and CAHRIEll. 

8. E~!i1iQ!UBa--
Philip Caio of Bronx, New York, c~lling attention to the dr~age situation 

that exists--o-n-Roxbury Road. --- -_. 
The Presidf'nt referred this matter to the PUblic Works Committee with a cop~ 

to the ~Iayor and Commission('r of Public works. 

2. COMMUNICAIIONS_ERQM_lliE_MAYDB 
1. lipeaking.IoULof J. V. Sntith. 

Mr. Pierson read the Steeri~~ -C~~ittee recommendation that the use of the Town 
Hall steps, as requested, not be allow~d. The Committee suggested that Mr. Smith 
b ... given a choice of thrpe or tour parks in which to conduct the lecture, and that 
such lecture be conducted within the framework of existing ordinances. 

James ~Iulreed, ~th District, ~IOVED that oermission not be grantpd for the use 
of the Town Hall steps, but ~Ir. Smith be allowed to US" a public park near the 
Cf'nter of t ol>n, and that his If'ctllrp be conducted wi thin the framework of existing 
urdinances, seconded by John COOk, 15th [listrict, Hnd CARRIED. 

Patrick Scarella, 3rd District, called "ttr.ntion to the fact that lecturing 
alit of doors m"y disturb thE' f)pace of th~ neighborhood. 

Nr. Fierson noted that was the reason for "within framework of existing 
ord i n:lltct's il. 

Th~ Motion was PUT and CARRIED. 

2. Hent Control. 

Nr. Pi~rson read the following resolution offered by Representative James 
IIRrrington, 9th District;· 

Il,,"SOLVED BY THE HOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE CITY OF STAMFORD: 
~ HEREAS, a shortage of ren tn 1 housi ng accommoda t ionsex ist a t the presen t time 

"i thin thp Ci ty of Stemford "no 
liHEREAS, tht>re is no likelihood that such a shortage of rental housing accomo

dations will change within the next year, and 
WHFREAS, by virtue of such shortage of rent~l housing accommod8tions it is 

necessary and exppdient to continne Federal Rent Control until .lune 30, 1951. 

IT IS HFREIlY RESOLVED that the Iloard of Reoresentatives of the City of Stamford, 
continne Federal R<'ntS~, th!' ~vne to continue subsequent to December 31, 1950 
nn.l to continllP until J~ne.3o, lQ51, ~nd the same ~hall aprly to all rental housinr 
accomModationslocated withn the conftnes of the Cny of Stamford 

A~D HE IT FL~TIIER HESOLVED, That a certifi~d copy of this resolution be for
" .1rderl to the ~'d€"rnl HOllsin~ rxr,·di ter ,Ind any other Federnl official necessllrY to 
mnk .. this ff'sollltion e[f!'cth'e. 

Gporre Iock""od, l~th UistrTIct, NOVF.D the adoption of the rf'solution, seconded 
by John Cook, 15th District. 

:-Ir. Pierson read the ~Iilyor's Ipttf'r and the onf' from the HOlIsln~ Expediter in 
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this respect, that the Clerk correspond with the v~rious housing authorities-
state and local--to get the survey data, and the Steering Committee ·study the 
results of the investigation and sUbmit them to the entire Board. 

Hunt Sutherland, 17th District, recommended the motion be defeated so we 
could get some data together to make an intelligent vote. 

John Cameron, :loth District, ·said that this was by no meafts a routine thing, 
and that the Steering Committee should consider holding a public hearing. He 
said he felt the motion should be ·substituted by tabling the matter until the 
next meeting in order that the Steering Committee might take whatever action 
necessary in getting the facts, and then the public should be given a chance to 
express their opinion at a public hearing. 

James Hu1reed, 11th District, ·said he was not opposed to rent control, but 
he wanted to be sure we take the right type of action. He said he thought we 
should consult the Corporation Counsel first. 

Catherine Cleary, 8th Oistrict, noted that she was not opposed to rent con
trol, ·but wanted to see it taken care of in the most correct way. She thought it 
should be referred to the Steering Commi ttee at this meeting for final action by 
the entire Board at the October meeting • 

• John Cameron, 20th District, HOVED the lloard posT.pone consideration of the 
resolution until the next regUlar meeting, with the request that the SteerIng 
Committee ~et the facts ~nd hold a public hearing if they consider it necessary, 
seconded by Daniel Miller, 16th District, and John Canavan, 11th District. 

A rising vote WIIS taken on the motion with the result of 28 in favor and 
3 against. 

3. Leases on_ Ci t)'-owned nrop.l:tty. 
The Hayor, in his communication, asked the Board for an expression of opinion 

in dra",ing liP leases. ~Ir . l'ierson reported for the Steering Committee that the 
City offer five year contracts, with 90 day cancellation privileges, for rentals 
dE'tf'rmined by the advisory cornmittl'e of the Stamford Board of Realtors, and that 
such leases be offered to those people prepared to pay, and who agree to pay, any 
back rent. Those who do not a~ree to pay back rent are to be evicted. 

Helen Bromley, 20th District, questioned the proposal in that it did not 
givp any length of time in ~hich the back rent must be paid. She said that ",e, 
as the eoverning Bo,1rd, sh01l1d give the people plenty of time to pay the baek 
ren t, not i ng t hi! t some of t h .. former I~Hses expi red in 19'17. Evict ion on short 
notice was not fair. She continued that she thought th~ sentiment of the p~ople 
in general was that any lAnd given to the City for park purposes should be used 
for thnt purpose. 

~Ir. Pierson pxplained to the Board the operations of the Stamford Board of 
Realtors in regard to ~etting fair rentals. He said there was an impartial com
mittee appointp.d ",ho "'ou1d investi~ate and come up with a fair rental, in this 
cas", and ",01l1d Also h;\Odle other nroblems of the City in regard to valuations of 
real. estate, pte. As for the 90 day cancellation clause, hE.' said it was a stand
ard claus" in leases to protect th .. City in the event it required the land for a 
specific purpose. He disagreed, ho",ever, to thp tying up of property beyond any 
practical use bv old deed restrictions. He rave examples where rarcels of land 
"'ere rpstricted ns residpntial only, but w~rp located in industrial tracts. That 
land, h,· sairJ, could not b.;, used for any other purpose ~xcept residential, And 
it was therefor'.' useless. 
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Reference was 111ade to a list of rI~nts, which was a p"rt of. this general 'sub
ject, and ~ub111itted by the Comroissioner of Finance as requested by the Board at the 
last 111eeting. 

Louise Set'lE'Y, ChAimnD of the Fiscal Co111111i tteE', 'said the 111atter had been re
ferrpd to the Fiscal COm111ittpe how~ver they did not have sufficient data to 111ake a 
rec0111111end.,tion. The suggestion made by the Steering Committee, she said, affected 
only the Greenwich Avenue prop€'rty. There is other property for which this whole 
lease '1u"stion comes up and she thought we should 111ake no specific rec0111lllendation 
until the matter is studied And a full list comes in. 

Gporqe Lock~ood, l~th District, SAid he agreed with Mrs. Seeley that the 111att~r 
'shou1d bt' referred to II c0111mi ttt'c , noting there were members who were not fa111iliar 
with the properties in ~uestion. 

lIelen Bromley, 20th !listrict, said she thought the Committee, in studying this, 
shOUld consult with Jud~e Fu1ler ~ho was familiar with the ('ntire case involving 
the enabling act on the Greenwich property. 

James Mulreed, 4th District, commenting on the SUbject noted that this entire 
111atter is just a request fl'0111 the Hayor asking for an expression of opinion as to 
whether the Hoard was in favor of A lf~ase. If a lease is to be drawn up, he said, 
it would of cOllrse be drawn by the_ Corporation Counsel since it mllst bl' a 1e~al 
document. 

John Call1eron, 20th District, rec0111111ended that the 111atter re111ain in the hands 
of a committee, and since it WaS now in the Fiscal C0111111ittee, they keep it for 
another month and find out the facts. 

William Adriance, 18th District NOVE[) the matter be referred back to the Fiscal 
Com111it tee for further study and report at the next meeting, seconded by Edward 
Hogan, 1qth District, and CARRIED. . 

~. Reply b~' the Mayor to recommendation of Public Works C011lll1i ttee regardin~ 
drainAge on Dunn Avenue; drainage on Fahey Str~t; draina~e condition in Seaside 
Avenlle area; 1l1lprOVln~ Rid~e Place. 'the letter was placed on file. 

5. ~ol1lination of Joseph 1._Grean~ to Board_of Tax Helief, 
---~ 

The recom111endation of the flayor was read a~d referred to the Appointments 
COl1ll1littee. 

6 . COMMl!tiICAIlOt!S_EIlOM_OIIlEILOOARDS_AtlD_ItlDIHDUALS_ 
1. Planning Boar~. 

a. Recommendation on proposed J ohn Pol track Lease. 

The President read th ~ letter from the Planning Board recOl1lmending the lease 
be approved, and also gave the Board a summary of the lease noting it automatically 
rt'news itself unll'ss the City exercis~s the cancellation privileges. 

Patrick 1I0gan, loth District, asked for the vnluation of the property, which 
was reported At $11,730.00 by Louise Seeley. 

John Cameron, 20th District, MOVED that action be deff>rrpd until the Board of 
Finance "cts and submits their recommendAtion, cOl'1!11entin~ that he did not think, 
off hand, that Sso.oo was "nollp-h r"nt, seconded by Babette Ransohofi and CARRIED. 

b. R~~ommendation on acceptance of West View Lane. 

Jncluded with the above recommendation W"s a second ~tition from Mr. Harry 
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Richmond. The President read the recommendation and called attention to the 
petition. 
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Jospph Zdanowicz, Chairman of the Planning and Zonin~ Committee, reported his 
committee recommended that West View Lans~be accepted , as a public highway. It was 
MOVED, 'seconded and CA[<RIED. 

c. Recommendation on acceptance of Westcott Roag. 

Included with the above recommendation of the PlanninR Board was a petition 
from Mr. James Fox of the Zoe Henting Corporation. 

Joseph Zdanowicz, in reading the report of the Planning and Zoning Committee, 
recommended the matter go through regular procedure, which is for the request to go 
to the Committee through the Board at a regular meeting. lie called attention to 
the fact that West View Lane was introduced at the July meeting and his committee 
is now reportin~ on it, but the recommendation to accept Westcott Road was only 
received by the Steering Committee on September 5th and was not referred to the 
Planning and Zoning Committee by the entire Board. 

Hr. Pierson called attention to the fact t.hat the rules authorized the Presi
dent to refer matters direct to the proper committee if he thought it would be 
more expeditious. He said that the only thing he questioned in this case was that 
the 'season [or oilin~ ro~ds would soon be over, and the Steering Committee felt 
if the Plnnning and Zonin~ Committee had time to study the recommendation, they 
"auld probably give a definite recommendation at this meeting. 

Leon Staples, 7th District, MOVED the road be accepted as a public highway, 
seconded by Babptte Ransohoff, 15th District. 

Catherine Cleary, a member of the Planning and Zoning Committee, said the 
Committee took no nction because there was no construction of buildings on the road 
and it was not being IIspd. She said the Committee could see no hardship being 
imposed by not reporting for another month. 

Mr. Pierson said he was informed th~t no building permits would be issued 
until thp road was accepted. 

Louise Seeley, 1st District, said there would be a definite hardship by post
poning action. She noted that the City Engineer had already approved the road. 
,usa, she said, there were several peoplE: who wanted to start their buildings to 
r, et as nuch as possible under ground before the winter weather starts. 

,T~mes Nulre"d, 11th District, said he thought the report of the Committee was 
",ore or less of a protes~ because sufficient time had not been granted them to 
.1CCf'Pt the road. lie thought that the remllrks milde so f~r were 'sufficient protest, 
'Inri he suggf'sted since members of the Committee have expressed their individnal 
",i llinencss to ilcC<:flt T.ole f'oad the Commi t tee now r.~colllJ1lend its acceptancE'. 

Georee Lockwood, 1l1th JDistrict, asked for the clarification of the remark that 
no homE'S could be built on~oads unlE'SS they were first accepted. 

Hr. Ph'rson sairl thnt the Charter Fave that provision. 

Edward liogan, 19 t II Di st rict. as a membl-r of the Commi ttee involved, noted tha t 
he, Hr. Can"van, ~lr. Zdanowicz, and Hrs. Cleary all considered the road acceptable. 
III' thought it should be 111ken out of Committee lind passed for acceptance. 

J~n1('s IInrrin~ton, 9th District, ~IOVED for a five minute recess, seconded and 
(' ,\IWlhD. 

The meetinF ,,~s caJled back to " rl\"r at 10:20 F.H. 
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Ed",ar<l lIogan, speaking for the Planning and Zoning Committee, 'said that C0m
mittee had a short meetin~ during the recess on thp question of Westcott Road. 
The Committee thought it wise on the part of the Board if the Chair ask that the 
motion now before the BOArd be withdrawn, and the Planning and Zoning Committee 
would then Act favorably since four of its five members were present. Be said he 
did not think it would be pood procedure for us to make a habit of overriding a 
motion. He sltg~ested the Chair entPrtain the 1II0tion that the motion now before 
the floor be \~ithdrawn And then the Board could act on the favorable report of 
the Pl.~nning nnd Zoning Commi tte ... 

Lpon Staples, 7th District, withdrew his motion, and Babette Ransohoff, lsth 
District, withdrew her second. 

Joseph ZdAnowicz, Ch"irman of the Planning and Zoning Committee, in giving a 
repo~t, stated that at th~ second meeting of the Planning and Zoning Committee it 
was recommended that westcott ROAd be accepted. He therefore MOVED that Westcott 
Ro~d be accepted by the CltY-of -S~tord-as -8- 'public highway, seconded by William 
Adriance, lHth [Iistrict, andCAHRH:D. 

George Connors, loth District, questioned if we had to accept all roads before 
they were built upon. 

Louise Seeley, 1st District, said it applied only to new roads and new sub
divisions. It has nothing to do with roads that are of record or streets opcn for 
vehicular traffic before the new charter. 

2. Bonrd of Fi nance 

~. Recommendations of emerpensy'-!p'propriation of $7S0.00 to Musicians' 
BAnd Concert Fund. 

Louise Seeley, Fiscal Committee, gave the report of that Committee, which did 
not rp.commend apnrova1 of that item. The reason thnt anproval was not recommended 
was that they could find no possible wa)' in which thi s request could come under 
Section 619 of the Charter which !;t?tes: "No additional appropriations shall. be 
grAnted to any dep~rtments, bo"rd or a~ency, unless the mayor shall in his request 
therefor, certify thet An rmerrency has arisen which was not foreseen when the 
budget WitS prepared". She said she spoke to ~lr. liVolsi of the Union who told her 
that back in March hp. understood this WitS to be II part of the recreation bUdget. 
She continupd that she thought that during the first fiscal ,year of the new ~ov£'rn
m~nt we were very lenient about granting money ~eyond th£' original budget. She 
said that requests for emerpencies this year will be carefully scrutinized to be 
certain they are eMergencies. If we continue to pass all sorts of amounts as 
emergencies, she said, the tax payers would have no idea what they were payinp, for. 
She HOVED the "ppropriation NCTr BF, GRANTED, seconded by Robert Shepherd, 9th 
District. 

Michael Laureno, Fiscal Commi ttee, said he was unnble to attend the meeting 
of the Fiscn1 Committee in which this matter was discussed, but he knew that the 
M 'lsici~ns did write a lett er in March requestin~ that amount be put in the budget, 
but it did not "ppear in the budget. By accident, he said, it could hav~ been left 
out, and if such is the case, he did believe ~n ~mergency existed. He pointed out 
thnt some of the men ~ave time where they weren't reimburs('d for performing. "If 
th£' Hilyor or the head of Any given department whose charge it was to put it in the 
budret omits it--let's say through error--J think it does become an emergency." 

Hilda Clark, 17th District, asked if not granting this appropriation would 
e1imin~te the band concprts completely. 

Louise SerIes snid it was her un ·!, rst . nding that the Petrillo Union gives one 
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half the IIIOney and the municipality eives the other half. She ·said she believed 
they had five concerts. The union funds have paid for three of them. The otber 
two which they have played are supposed to be paid by this appropriation as well 
as for th~ concert during the Christmas Holidays. She said ·she had no objection 
for granting the money for that purpose, but didn't think it should be granted to 
the Musician's Union but to the Recreation Department. There were two things that 
were wrong, shp said. One was that the appropriation should have been in the 
budget, and thp other was that the men have alrpady played the concert for which 
there was no appropriation. 

Hilda Clark, 17th District, 
out of the budget intentionally. 
to explain. 

said she felt sure this small amount was not left 
She asked that Mr. Hunt be given an opportunity 

Patrick Hogan, loth District, said the members of the Fiscal Committee cannot 
be guidpd by sentiment. In this instance their opinion was based on two ·sections 
of the Charter--619 and 619.1 

Babette Ransohoff, 15th District, said she spoke to a member of the Board of 
Recreation who felt the concerts contributed to the recreation facilities, and ·she 
thought since tht' concerts have already been given we be lenient. However, she 
s aid she thought the precedent was dan~erous to allow persons to perform for which 
there is no item in thp bud~et. If we shOUld pass on this and reverse the decis
ion of the Fiscal Commi ttee, shp said, it should be stated that we would not act 
favorably on such recommendations in the future. 

James Mulreed, qth District, said it was inexcusable for the Mayor to wait 
until now when he knew prior to the first concert that no money was available and 
I agree that it should appear on our minutes that we are opposed to this method 
of doing business. 

Hunt Sutherland, 17th District, said that every now and then something comes 
up ~nd we protest loudly and then give the request our rnbber stamp. Sometime we 
are going to have to make up our minds and insist on the proper procedure, and "I 
will vote against the al'propriation on that basis". 

Helen Bromley, 20th District, called attention to the appropriation of last 
y~ar which was $600. The Band was Riven a total of $1200 to conduct last year's 
concerts. This year, the municipality's share is $750. She also felt the con
certs should be nnder the auspices of t.l!e Board of Recreation, and if the appro
priation is granted it should be to the Board or RecreAtI0il. 

John Canavan, 11th District, said he would vote against the appropriation. 

Patrick Scarella, 3rd District, said he could not vote until he heard from 
~lr. f1unt. 

Michael Laul'enn, Jrd District, answer~d the ~uestion of the date on which the 
request was made. It was declarerl an emergency by the Nayor, he said, on July 
11th, and that is two months a~o. He said he f~lt we were legally obligated to 
pay the men fnr their perf:.nnance. 

Ilanipl mll.er NOVED we hear from fIr. f1unt on the matter, seconded and CARRIED. 

bJ Ifunt, Supcrint,'nctent of Recrpation, said the only thing the Hayor had to 
eto with this rf'~uf'st was to present it to the Board of Finance. The request would 
have be·'n in the iloard of Recreation budp.et had an appr(lpriation been made last 
y.'~r and the amount turnl'd over to the Dppartment insh' ad of the Nusicians. He 
said wilpn the Hoard of finRnce met the, made it clpar, he thoURht, that th l' money 
wl'uld g(l in the buctget of the Board of Recreation who would make out the payroll 
and pay the musicians. The dplay was due primarily to haVing this matter 
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'straightened out, Mr, Hnnt then continnl"'d to speak on the ~ood work the musicians 
ar~ doin~ and the var' 6us !}rOHamS they have schl'dulecl where they are performing 
ithout bpin~ rl'imbur- ~d, 

~Ir, 

Mr. IIl1nt: 

as the Mnsicians' lInion bel'n assured that they would be paid 
th .. $750.0'c>? 
The only ~ssnr;lnce they had was that we would make a request 
for 5.750"00. 

James M111r,~ed, 'Ith District, said if they were not assured of receiving the 
money, the~' play.~d the concerts not knowing they would eV('r be paid for them. He 
said hf' clidn't think thfore "'s anyone in the room who was not mindful of the good 
work of the mu~icians, or who telt the concerts wl're not ben~ficial. But. he said, 
we arc opoosed to the idea of anyone contracting with a firm or group to spend 
mone\' before that money is available. 

Leon ~taples, 7th Di s trict, said he thou~ht that as a reslIlt of this meetin~ 
i I is qlli tl' cl"ar that r .. ~uests of this nature would not be approved as emergen
cies in thu ftllure. He wpnt on to say that in his heart he could not turn down 
these m ... n to whom, hI' thought, we owed the money. Hf: praised the work of the 
musicians. 

tdhard Ho~an, 19th District, pointed out that this is the second year this 
item "as handll'd as an emergenc)'. Last year such a basis might have be'en justified, 
but when it hnpp"ns two ,'"ars in a row, it looks like standard operl\tlng procedur~ , 
and if a motion is made to ove: rricle the fiscal committee, he said it certainly 
should be done with a cle~r cut amendment that next year no such emergency will b~ 
encountered, 

Louis!' Sf'el e Y, Fiscal C011l11littl'e,~oke of the tf"Tm "emergency-". The Charter, 
she said, s tates " .. the mayor shall. .. certify that an f'merg"ncy has arisen which 
was not forE's'.,pn when the budget was prepared". The Mayor's statement in his 
letter statpd "I decl~rp this an emergency because it was not proposed in the 
original blldgPt, and I did not know abc,ut the request until very recently," She 
called attention again to the fact that we had the same thin~ last year, and this 
appropriation was forese'en last sprin~, It is qui te tru,', she continued, that we 
have passed over 5200,000,00 worth of things that were emer~~ncy, The emer~ency 
could be ar~u .. :d because the people who made the budget were unfamiliar with it, 
The only ep'crr,ency appropri.ation p/lssed this year to date was the $100 for Civili~n 
Dl'f l'ns(', That is an e"'~rg"ncy. For the rest of this fiscal .vl'ar she would do the 
best she coul<1 to have us live within the appropriation upon which our t/lxes arc 
laid. She said she had in mind "bout this particular item that we rec011l11l('nd a 
transfer of some of thp funds in th .. recreation bUdget, but in goin~ through that 
bu<1 qet they couldn't find any monel' to transf"r, 

Habett . Ransohoff, 15th District, said she was goin~ to vote against the rec
ommendation oi the f'iscal Commi ttee, The only way we could provide thE: funds 
tinder the Chart{'r, was to declare this an emergency. ' 

Hilda (']"rk, 17th District, said she thought WI' impressed ~Ir. Hunt and the 
oth e: rs that WI' should not ~o ?gainst thF fiscal committ",e, bit shE' thouRht she 
wantpd to VOlt' for thp aopropriation since so many p('ople have recpivecl enjo)'ment. 

Patrick lIog"n, loth Oi strict, asked if we lire going to abide by the Charter 
or not, 

A rising votf" wns l.ak p n on the motion of the Fiscal COlll1'1ittf"e that the appro
priation be disapproved wit ~ the result oi 11 in favor and 19 a~ainst, The motion 
"as the reiore declared DHLATLD. 
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John Cameron, 20th District, MOVED the aopropriation be granted, seconded by 
Michael Laureno, 3rd Dislrict. 

James Nulreed, 11th District, said he was voting in favor of the appropriation 
but is still protesting the. manner in which this was handled. 

Patrick Ho~.n, loth District, said he did not find a section yet that gave 
this Hoard the powr.r to override the action of any other section in the Charter. 

John Cameron, 20th District, said we were not overriding the Charter. How
ever he thour.ht we should insist on a certification from now on that an emergency 
has !'.risen which was not foreseen at th(' time the budget was prepared. Technically 
he didn't think we violated the Charter. 

Hunt Sutherland, 17th District, said in a democracy the difference is how 
you vote, nnd if you nrotest one way and vote the other, you never accomplish a 
thing. 

A risinF votp was taken on the motion to approve the appropriation with the 
rt'sult of 22 in favor and 8 opposed. The motion was declared CARRIED. 

IIp.len Bromley, 20th District, MOVED that the: clerk send a gist of the discus
sion on this matt~r to the Board of Recreation and to the Musicians' Union, 
s(:conded and CARRIED. 

b. Recommendation of emergency appropriation of ~8.891.00 for preparation of 
Ilell-South Streets Pnrking Lot. 

--LoiilSc'-See fey-;ep;;:t;d-~h~ - H seal Coromi ttee recommended an appropri at ion of 
$11,591 to pay for paving and drainage, but re~uested further information as to 
items for fencing and lightinl1. Shf' MOVED that an emergency appropriation of 
$11,591 be approved and that action be taken on the other two items aggregating 
$11300, seconded by John Cook. 

A rising vote ~'['s takpn for approval of the 
$11,5,,11, with th l' result of 27 for and 2 aeainst. 
and ~lr. Pierson ab5t"ined from voting). 

emergency appropriation of 
(Ralph Nau had left the meeting 

J.ollise Seeley, 1st District, N(1VED that $2,200 be ap~roved as an emergpncy 
appropriation for fencing, and $2,100 . 00 be approved for li~hting installation, 
sf'conded by John Cook, 15th District. 

lIunt Suthf-rlnnd, 17th District, said he thought the Fiscal Committee was 
unanimous in that th",re they could see no use for a fence, since the Mayor proposed 
putt in? in parking meters. 

Helen Dromley, .loth District, agreed. 

Catherine C1C'ary, 8th District, askE'o how the lot was to be run. She felt 
th"t the use of parking meters was expensive since they go out of or~r so easily 
and in Addition a policf'm"n is npeded to enforce the law. She said she felt she 
could not vote on the appropriation until she knew ~hat was going to be donp. and 
~hat we would get out of it, since thC're is such confusion down there now. 

~lr. Pi er son sa id t his Board gave the Nayor thp authoriz , tion to install 
meters. 

CHherine Cl c-ary onpospej that typP of parking as being unsatisfactory and 
exoens ive. 

Stephen Kelly, 12th District, said it was the intention of Nr. Brennan of the 
lloar,l of Finance to have the Mayor put in onp parking meter at the entrance. Then 
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the discussion cam", up about whether one attenc\~nt was enough or if two WE're 
needed • . He 'said it was the intent and thonght of the Board of Fin.1flce that one 
meter would suffice to take the mane, at the gate. 

Hunt Sutherland. 17th District. 'said if the fencE' was only to confine the 
automobiles, he thoueht it would be cheaper to confine them in other ways, such 
as a six inch curt>. 

Edward 1I0gan, 19th District, said hp thought the Ci ty w~s overrun wi th broken 
fence!' in nl'ed of repair. lif' felt it would b~ pt>rfecth' adeqnate if they hav,' the 
meters and have an officer aronnd to check then. lie opposed the expenditure of 
money for the fpncE's. 

John C.,meron, 20th District, !'uggested the motion be t>roken in two parts-
on~ for f ences and thp othe r for liFhting. 

Louise ::,.,(' ley ,1St District, AI1ENDED the motion that the eml'rg"ncy appropri
ation of )2,100 for thp li ~htin~ installation he IIporoved, agreed to by John COOk, 
15th District. 

Robert Shepherd, 9th District, noted that the principal use of the parking 
lot will be in the day tim .. , and asked .iust how fancy a lighting system would be 
called for. 

Patrick Ilo~an, loth District, rE'callec\ that the Connecticut Power Company was 
thp cheaper of three bids . He said hp did not recall seein~ an, advertising for 
bids. 

Michael Lanreno, 3rd District, said the gravel was not put up for bid either. 
lie said if it was investigatpd it wonld be found the gravel came from a yard th.' t 
·sE·lls it at $1.50 a ~·arrj. He s~id he thought it would be worth cheCking since he 
didn't think bids were tak~n. 

P~trick SCRr~lla, 3rd District, said h~ thought lights were ne~ded. 

Hr. Pi erson, when Rsked the type of metpr to be install~d, said it was his 
nndo>rstandillg thE' parking met"rs >'ollid be for periods from 1 to 3 hours. 

Nobprt &h~uhrrd, 9th District, said he wAnted to rpstate his question. He 
said for an ~rC'a that sizr, it s('ei'l5 like a tf'rrific amollnt of money for li ghting, 
and he .. onder r::d if thp ~isc~ l Coml'linep h"d looked into the n .. ture of the 'system 
thnt was involved there. 

Lou i Se 1ie('ley, (ojscal Commi ttee, SR id t hl'Y did not. 

IIl1nt Sutherland, 17th ilistrict, NOVED the motion before th e 1l0Rrd be tahled 
until the npxt mf'· ·tin[!, ht:'cC'nlll'd. 

Louise ~<'t'lr:y, 1St lJistrict, said she .. as willing to postpone the matter of 
fenct's b.>cause the~' did,,' t i Dt('rfere wi th the rest of the business, but did not 
~Iievc they could put on the surfacing until the lights are installed. She noted 
thrre was a gr"at deal of mon,'y invl'sted in the lot, and 101(' would 1Ikt' ver, much to 
see it get und~rway. She was ooposed to having tht' matter of tht' lighting 
appropriation postponed. 

The motion was put to postpone action on this matter, anel DEFF.ATED. 

The motion was put lor an e·mf· rgl'nc~· aupropriation of $2,100 for the lig htin l1 
instlllhtion, Rnd I,pon risir.g vott' it I<.'S CARRIED 25 for and,! ItFllilTst. 

John C>.mpror, 20th District, MOVED the 'Mtter of Rn t'mergp.nc .v .'ppropriation 
of 52,300 for fE'nces be postpon ed until the next meeting, duly seconded. 

o 
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Edw~rd Hogan. 19th District. opposed the motion. 

The president put the matter of voting the question of the motion. and it was 
CARRIED. 

Upon rising vote. the MOTION to postpone action was CARRIED by 16 for and 12 
against. 

3. Personne' ~~~~n. 
I 

Re \U:slll.u!jon ';0 regardin~ permanent appointments of classified employees 
not covered b~_~~~_'J,_of _the_Charler. (p. 260. August 7th minutes), 

The President re~d from the August 17th letter of the Personnel Director: "we 
Ithe Personnel Commission) are not in accord with the construction made of Section 
735 that examinations be held for all positions in the classified 'service not 
spt'cifically exempt by Section 737" and that "The Personnel COllllllission gave con
sideration to this matter at several of its meetings and it was decided to leave it 
in st~tus quo unless requested by department officials for competitive examinations 
of the type contemplated in resolution '90. or uDtil the estab1i:shment of service 
ratings as provided in Section 735 Ill)." 

The President went on to explain that the personnel Director and Hr. Hinman of 
the Personnel Commission were present at the Steering Committee meeting. where 
there was a long discussion on the interpretations of that Commission as well as 
those of the Board. The Personnel Commission was asked if they had received an 
opinion from the Corporation Counsel on this matter. and since they had not. the 
Steering Committee said they would request one. It was agreed that the Personnel 
Commission would give the views of the Board at their pending meeting and would 
write another letter if necessary. 

On September 7th Mr. Pierson wrote to the Corporation Counsel referring to 
Resolution ~90. of whiCh the Corporatiop Cguasel also received a copy. and asked 
an opinion on the following: 

1. Is it manda tory that compeli tiYe .exaJllill!l.Hpn be given to employees now 
holding classified positions who were employed by the City 'subsequent 
to April 15. 19ij7? 

2. Is it mandatory that competitive examinations be given to employees who 
were employed by the City prior to April 1S. 19ij7. but were promoted or 
tr~nsferred "fter that date? 

On September 7. 1950. the Fersonnel Director again wrote the Board that "The 
Personnel Commission has reconsidered Resolution N90 • ••••• "nd under the terms of 
the Charter find that the position previously stated in our letter of August 17th 
will have to be confirmed." The letter also called attention to Section 735 which 
provides "The Di rec tor shall prescribe. amend and enforce rules for the classified 
service which shall have the force and ~ffect of law after approval by the personnel 
Commission." The letter continued. "Th .. question of the status of those people 
holding these positions is one of judgment by the Personnel Commission. Such 
judgment would be exercised according to all f"ctors oresent and in line with the 
interests >\Od purposes of Civil S<!rvice." 

On September 9th the Corporation Counsel. replying to the letter by the Pres
ident stated "I do not find "ny provision in the Charter that makes it mandatory to 
hold such comoetitive ex~min"tions. Nor do I agree with the conclusion stated in 
resolution _90 which recites that 'whereas the charter. Sectlon 735. provides that 
examination be held for all positions in the classified service not specifically 
exempted by &!c tion 737'." The letter continues. "My answer. therefore. to each of 
the ~"estions as posrd is in the negative - that it is not mandatory that such 



competitive exalTlinations be riven". 

Jal'les Mulrepd, 'Ith District, MOVhD that the communications be referred to 
the Legislative lind Rilles CommittPE' for study and report lit the next meeting, 
seconded and CARRIED. 

lIelE'n IIr"mley, 20th District, asked if the Iloard was going to be specific 
on the jobs qUE'stioned. 

Hr. Pier!<on said it was not the intent of the Hoard to be specific liS to the 
jobs. The intent was to definitf'ly establish the status of anyone employed after 
April 15. 19'17. 

Helen Bromler, 20th District, ~uestioned the status of the full-timc Tree 
lIard"n, rl'minding that the job had previouslY been part time. A man who is to 
~i\'e his full time workinR on a job cannot keep a tree rl'Ilair company going on the 
outside. and she thought the mlltter of fees for utilities clearance that lire paid, 
and were formerly paid to the tr.'e wardE'n should be investigatl'd and should /10 in 
the l1eneral fund if the full time job is to be paid :)'1.500. 

Patrick Hog~n, loth District. said he objected to the attitude taken by the 
COI'porat ion Counst'!. 

James Mulreed, 'Ith District, said he thought it was only fair to the other 
me-mbers of th., Board that they be apprised of the attitude shown by Mr. Hinman at 
the Stl:'ering COII1r.1ittPe ml:'l:'tin~. HI:' did not think it necessary to go into the 
entir,' testimony of Mr. HinlTlan. but thought the nOllrd of l!eprE's.'ntlltivp.s should 
know of thE' st~tement mAde by Nr. Hinman which, he thollfht. he' w~s ~uotinp corrpct
lY: I don't give a dllmn about the l;.w! Hr. Nulreed said he thought -this Bo~rd 
should know the attitude taken b)' Hr. Hinman since there had beE'll no rl""dinll' of the 
minutes of the Stel'ring Committee . 

o 
Rob',rt Shepherd, 9th llistrict, re f~rring to thf' Steering COlllmittee meetin&J,.I./L -, p" Lu - ." 

~sked since therl:' \~as some reference to waiting until ratings wcre set tiP, j.!-the 
F("rsonn!'l Commission ('xpressed tht'ir intention to give examination wh(>n the rlltings 
"".re Sl't up. 

:lr. Pil'rson explained t~e intent W1S that the ratings would take the placp of 
examinations. ~ervice ratings would be given to eml'lo)'ees OVE'r certain ppriods 
which w(\!!ld det e rmine whether the Pl"rson w~s doing the job. The intel'J'reta tion 
w.'s t hat whpn " T1(-rSOn was not doin~ a satisfactory .iob, his department head would 
show it thro1l ~ ;' the sprvicc rating. and if three unsatisfactory ratin!,s were 
rf'ceived in a row. the pE'rson could be relievpd of the job. 

'I. Commissioner of puhlic Works re RC'solution W21 (pa~e 6'1 of Au~ust 1. 19'19 
minutes) on beaches .nct beach facilities. -----

Daniel JoIilll:'r. 16th Di s trict. i·!OVED the Ie-Her be placed on file, seconded 
and CARRIl'D. 

5. COl'J'oration Counsel. 

The Prpsident re.1d the opinion of the Corpora tion Counsel on " s tnblishing a 
buildinp, linE' on Ildl 5t:"Pt and the dama2l'S for which the Cit)' would be respOnsi blp.. 

John Cameron. 20th Dist rict. ~IOVED the letter be rcferrpd to the Legisilltive 
and f:ult>s COI~mi ttN'. secon<lf'd .1nd CAIlIlI ED. 

Th f' President then re~d 3 lett e' r from ';orporation Counsel (Jporge ~' ise inform
in ~ the Board nnd th., ~!ayor t hat he delivered a Special Act--io v<i' lfdat e- non-com-

') . I 6. . 
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pliAnce of the Charter prouisions, if any, relating to the-budget tor the current 
fisca i year and the fixing of the tax rate, to Representative Melvin Dichter and 
Senator Edward Czupka, who had promised to attempt to have it enacted at the 
'special session of the General Assembly. 

Fi§£~1-QQmmill~ 

LouisE' Seeley, Chairman, gave the report, copy of which is attached. 

In regard to the section of the reoort which referr~d to the reduction ~f _ 
c~n workers in the...P!lb1J.£J!g!~~ __ D~p~rtm.e~, Geor~.~_~onn~!!.L'-!Q!h Distdct, 
~sked if the Town workers were cut the same as~Clty worKers. 

Louise Seeley said she had inquired about that three times within the past 
six months and was told they are being paid on the same rate now. 

Stephen Kelly, 12th District, 'said some City workers claimed they were cut 
30 cents to give the drivers a raise. He said he did not think it good business 
to cut one group to the advantage of another, and it was not good for the morale 
of the department. 

Patrick Hogan, loth District, said it was a violation of Section 7~0 of the 
Charter. 

Michael Laurena, 3rd District. said according to Mr. weathers, the workers 
Wf're not actually cut since they were not required to work Saturday any longer. 

Mr. Pierson suggested that Nr. \I'eather's letter on the SUbject, addressed t o 
Nichael I.aureno, be sUbmitted to tht! Steering CO\Tllllit;tee for report at the next 
meetin~. 

Robert Shepherd, 9th District, brought up that portion of the report which 
referred til-Mr. Maffe; asking if there was II 'slliary appropriation in the public 
\\orks Dep"rtment of $4,600 to p·w Mr. ~Iaffei, 

,,11'. FiE'rson said tht, matter "as also brought up at the Steering Committee 
meet ing, and it WII S moved the Co~l!!i on_.co.llllSd be IIsked the ,;curce of the 
amount of mane)' "'hieb is bpinparid has been paid to Fhilip Maffei since canso] ida
tion as well as th~ legal right by which that sum of money is b~ing paid. 

Robert Sh('llhe rd, Qth District, NOVED that Section 7 of th~ Fiscal CO\Tllllittp.e 
Report t't· ~"rding the use of bond money be sent to the Commissioner of Finance wi th 
the fllU reco\Tllllendat;oll of the Board, seconded, and CARRIED . 

• John Cameron, 20 th Di st ric t, MOVED t he report of t he Fiscal Commi t tee be 
!,l~c cd on fi le, seconded ~lId CARRIED, 

§l~£rill[_~Qmmill~£ 

Nr. Fierson said thE- Committee also considered the reply of the Commissioner 
of PulJlic works to Representatives Kelly. Patrick Hogan, and Shepherd, regarding 
the condition of stre~ ts and catch basins in the 9th, loth, and 12th Districts, 
And recommendt't.i it be pl ac~d on file. -

The comnlllllic,tion from the Nayor relLilrdi~L.E~nge of street names, in which 
th i! Na)'or suggesl<'d the lloard chan ge a street name only wlien it 1s absOlUtely 
necessary, was also recommended placed on file. 

The ~teeri n~ CO'll", i!!. ee, asked by the Board to give concrete suggestions for 
formlJlati n~ a committee on Charter revi s ion, reco!!lm~nded that a Committee be 
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appointed to consist of five members of t.he Hoard, who would request suggestions 
and recoJTlll1endations from otlier departm"nts, agencies, and interested Rroups or in
dividuals, on Charter chan~ef,. It Ioas also felt t.hat Ik>ard menlbers should, feel 
free to attend the l'IePtinrs of the Chart.er llevi.sjQD Committ98 lhll- following were 
su~gested as a Co~nittee: 

John Cal'lcron, louise Seele~', Edward C. HOR·1n, Patrick /lol1an, 
Edward ~o.icicchowski 

Fatrick Scarella, lith District, NCVED the nominations made bv the Steering 
COl'lmi t tee he .!El!.~ed" duly seconded . 

• John Cnnpron, 20th District, asked, since he 'ias to be on the Comittee, if it 
could uot be piven authority to enlar~e itself by inviting others to serve, such as 
the Corporation Counsel and possibly someone from the Chamber of Commerce. He OUt
liner! the various dllties "hich the Committee would have to take into consideration. 
To his !'lind, he said, a Charter is a .rant of rights, stating the conditions under 
which those ri~hts can bE' exercisE'd; whereas this charter is a detailed law for 
operating the City. lie said he thou~ht thp Coomittee should h.we th(' tunction to 
cure incident"l ills, out should also hav/' the right to investigate the whole 
philosophy and spe if they cOllld ,"a~e fundamental changes. HI' believes the Ci ty 
should have the authority to fix limits rather than have a Charter that has the 
limits fixed. The same applied to the functions of the 30ard of finance and the 
Hanninr C01llI'lis"ion. Ife said he thourht if the Col'tlllittee 'v!lS to mean anything it 
wonld be a lnng tPrM tldnp, and went on to explain that there would evp" be snch 
th ings as expense since the Commi t tee would probably haw' t.o have public hearings 
and so~e kind of secretarial help. 

. !·Ir. Fierson said then' was no lil~ itation of the functions of the Committee, 
and he did not Object to thp re~nest for rf'rmission to enlarge the Commi t tee. 

I'elen Dromley, 20th IJistrict, asked if it would be out of order to su~gest Hrs. 
Ransohoff as all additional member, 

13abptte RAhsohoff, Isth llisr.rict, said she would of course like to serve on the 
COOll'ittee, hut thou~ht is was set UP in 3 fair way as far as Uoard rerresentation 
loa" cOllcern"d. ~h" addf'd that she hope\l the coomi ttee in enlarging itself would 
con ~ irier thE' Inn~ range vi~w of educating the public as it pro~rpssed . 

• Iohn CamE' ron , 20th lJigtrict, ANENIIED his motion that the committee be appointed 
as outlined with tl,,' power to enlar~e itgelf either within the Board or outside the 
1I(1"rd. Alllf'nd",·,nt accppted and the motion CA~RIff). 

'Ir. l'iPl'son then read the letter subl'littpd by ioJicha<'1 Laurf'no in regard to the 
St"tu~ of Nr. NaHpi, and til .. question of his status was incorporaterl in the 
~ut'stions to b~ ~ skpd of th .. CorporatiOIl COllnsd. 

~~~11h_~nu_f!~1~£li~n_~Q~~illt~ 

/'('on ~ta!,l!'s, g~ve tht' rellort of the CO",l'litt .. " on the prohlem of eedin~ in 
1:'ti\11f('I'Ii. In addnlon to til .. m<!mht"rs of th .. Committee hdne at his mePt1n , ere 
"pre also the RE'Jlr,>s~ntativ('s of the 18th, 19th, anel 20th IJistricts. The Commi ttee 
felt a camllai!!n of pnhlicitl' tilrclI'2h the npwspallPrs and rar!io should be undertaken 
to make all drjv~rs consciolls ot their respon~ibilitJ ~ith ~n assl.rance that traffic 
rulf's 'Itld r",pulatiotls "ol1ld he ctlforc~d. [t also point(>d Ollt that therp were few 
convictions of thE' arrests nn I.onr ~idgp and lIigh IHtlg,,-Roads, and if ther!' was no 
cOlOmon grollnrl b"l\,'f'(,n thl' I.ncal cnllrts and the <"nforcing apt'ncy, we wOllld continue 
to hav r thp troubl~ on the Illr~"aJs and rtisturheel mental cDnditions of all who live 
ne"r end along thesp hipll"., g. The proposal, therefnr~ was full publicity, and an 
attempt to secure th., full coonrration of the cOllrts. 

I 
~ () I 
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William Adriance, 18th District, brought out the changin~ of the yellow 
blinker at Cpdar Heights Road to a red blinker, and WRS told that would have to be 
done through Captain of Precinct II, who would have to ~et permission from the 
State • 

• James Nul~ed, lith District, stated that thl" condition on South Street is 
extremely hazardous, and there have been more accidents ana casualtIes on that 
street than Iligh Ridge or Long Ridge Road. 

John Cnmt'ron, 20th District, HOVED the Board be instructed to write to Pre
cinct II {oS~_Iecord - ot-v4o1~ions and convictions for speediAe iA PF9GiAGt li, 
and the Committep. give us a report At the next me p. tin!! if they find anything 
intf'n 'sting, s"cond",t b~' RObert Shepherd, 9th District. 

James Nulreed, uth District, ANF .. NDIiD the motion that the CommitteE' be supplied 
wi th n report covering the arteries in Stamford where spepding is most prevalent-
in Precinct I as well as Precinct II, spconded. 

Leon Staoles cO!1.mented on th ... h"avy finp.s imoosed by other communi ties which 
have had some effect in reducing the speeding danger and also the added danger in 
the Long Ridge section by the trucks which are now using the road. 

The amendment was accepted, and thE' motion as amf'nded was CARRIED as follows: 
The Board be instructed to write to Precinct J and Precinct II for a record of 
violations and convictions covering the arteries in Stamford where speeding is 
most prevalent, such rpport to be furnish ed to the HE'alth and Safety Committp,. for 
report at the next meeting if th~y find anything interesting. 

~TIQQiUlmgU!§_~Qmmill~ 

The Commi tt e(' reported filvor'l.bly upon the renomination by the Hnyor of .John 
Hershon to succeed hi1'1selt for the 5 ypar term on the zoni n~ Iklard begi nning April 
IS, 1950. 

Aft~r spcret ballot was ti\k~ n, Mr. Mershon's reappointm~nt was confirmed by R 
vote of: -

17 - For 13 - Against 

The COlOmi ttee r<:port ed favorably lI{1on thp recommendAtion of the Ma)lor that 
Gennett Glazer be nppointed to till thp IInexl)ired term of Mr. Leonard Kuvin on the 
Zonin~ Board, which expires on A~ril 15. 1954. 

Edward ~ojciechowski, 2nd )liPtrict, asked if the Mr. Glazer in question was 
the same one who sold the City t he- South-Bell Streets parking lot. He was told 
it was. 

Aftf'r th,. secr,.t ballot was taken, the appointmenT of Mr. Glazer was NOT 
CO~FlRMElJ b~' vo t e of: 

7 ~or 2j A~ a in s t 

lQci§leliy~_auY_B~lts 

James ~Iulre('d r eport('d for the Commi tte" , that the galley proofs of the or
dindnces h.1d b.'en rE'cf'ived, and the COlllr.1ittee olannfod to meet September 23rd to 
act on the proofs nnd suumit t hf'm t o th p. Michi e Compan~' , ~ho wOllld return bound 
volumps s ix w('eks t her, .. ~ ft er. Copies would then b,. distdbut.>d to members and 
df·posi t cd ~· h.>re n>qllir,>d by th e Special Act. The t entative proposals to hold a 
ollh1ic h('a rin~ on Nov('mh~ r 29th, alld SUbmit th" matter for Action of the Board at 
th o:! .. ",,· ti IlP of Dpc p.lllb('r 4t!l , or at an ad.iourned m('('tin~ of that m('e ting. The 
, ni on i 5 prt·di c.1t",d on the df' sire to mnk.' th l' code effective on January I, 1951. 
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The Committee also reported that ~ction of the buildin~ code, and proposed ordi
nances covering all night parkin~ and offenses-lit Hubbard Hel~hts Golf Course were 
st ill penarng fU-rthe'l'- tnformation. - _.--

.... -------_ ..... -.. 
Hr. Pierson said he t"on~ht th" Committee shonld he commended for the tremen

dous amount of work they hav~ done and h~ve yet to do in the framinr of the 
ordinances. 

,James Nul reed said they not only had to check the construction of the tjO 

ordinances, but determine whether or not t.he wordin~ properly express the type of 
ordinance that we desired. 

John Cameron, 20th District. I-tOVED the eol'lmittee be thanked for the work 
be ing done on the Doard, seconded and CARRIED. 

1. AUditors' report on the cost of construction of the Walter R. Dolan Jr. 
Hi [!LSt.hOOl. - -- ---The E'ntire membership of the Board received a complete copy of the Fiscal 
Committee neport for the meeting of Allgust 7th, which contained a complete copy of 
the andi tors' rellort covering the costs for construction of the: school. 

Loni.s" St>eley, tiscal Coplmi tte", said that the large part of thi·s transact ion 
look place b~fore the Board c.'me into existance, but there were two or three matters 
which do eXI~nd into our juri lldiction. One of them is that the balance of that 
school fund h,s (>xt"nded through into the time we came into office. She said she 
tholl~ht 101(' should take notice of the fact th?t the school bond money was used for 
~eneral purposps and was not selreg ated until. about the pnd of June 19<19. She said 
she f elt th<lt was s(l"'t' Ihin~ .. ~ ,;hould keep in mind, not only for the future, but 
because we want to watch thl' hAl ?nc" of thnt same school fund. The deficit in the 
gE'nc'rol fund Wil S made up, s ~t' silid, b)' using money from thl' bond funds. As of 
.Tune 30, lQ4\1 WE' di,l not have c.1tih enOU I! h in the town as we came into ollr first 
fisc"l )'enr to cove r bond commitments ilnd to COVE'r the encUinberE'd "pprepriations. 
Th ~ t, she said. s"l'med to b(' thp important port of this r('port. The fact that 
th c ro-' was some :> u.ooo spent that WitS not approved i ~ bpfore our ti!'le, The bond 
mon " y \\115 n('Ve r sE'grC'g •• t ed froln g,' nr.rnl fnnds ROd was t1st'd to !'lake uo deficipncies 
in the ueneral furd. We got IJP t o the p.nd of thH fiscal ye<lr, she said, and the 
re:a"on ~hv Iha t 512,000 Wit S still olltst"ndin l for the "rchit~ct and the builder 

101 " 5 bec <lusP thp)' did not ,,,'v ~ the cnsh for i I. Thi s came from poor fiscal 
",'nnR .. m,"nt. The rl' was pnollph on thl' books , she continu ~d, bllt the town had rood 
looking surplus":-; which Wt'rr. not covered by cash In th', bank. The- serious part 
was a t the end of the fi ~c It 1 l'c 'r St'ptt'mber 30, 19<18, t h"re we s " tremendous cash 
dd icit covpr" d by the bond (IHIt' ,; . You lO!ght "ruup, s h~ wpnt all, that after thl' 
fi s cal y" ar had beFun, insl.(' "" of borrowin g TA not~" they ust>d tht' bond funds; hut 
this is not a llowpd, :;hl' M id tll t' r " W" S no fisc al exCUse that she could find for 
cove rin g it dpficil a t t h(' pnd or II fisc ,, ' ypa r with bond f"nds. 

H ,h (' tt ~ Ransoho ff, 15t h l' i ~ trl c t, As k",' If II wn s pn:-;s ihle th" discrepancy 
mig"t still s how UP aft e r thi ~, .vl' nr' s .1IIrtlt. 

LOlli SP Se~ lf' )' s aid we would hRv" to lola! t lint i 1 loll' ~ ot t.h!' AUOi tor' 5 report. 

;!. _~!Jl.9 r"tion ~Ollnse~ - Ov!n!on ns t o which lJo~ r"- -H "nning or ~oning--h"d 
t>f ecf-'dence in th., framing or II CW 1.On!np, r l' pu l.1 tion!' . _ __ _ 

Th" Corporiltion COllns '~ l r E'olied t o thl' r~ qu"~ t of I h" ilonrd rp.gBrding this 
subj "ct, <I nri Pil V<" hi ;; opinion thllt !hf~ Zon!n ~ llo<1rd h.,,, thf' "pr"cl'dence ill the 
framin g o f new zOld np," , lIo ".~ v e r. hr' I'"p.?(':; t ed th e 20n!n~ Uo.lrd work In conjunction 

o 

o 
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with the Pl~nning Board since planning and Zoning can be, and in many inst~nces 
is, closely interwoven with each other in the development of a community. 

Mr. Pierson then read a letter from Mrs. Charles P. Macari addressed to Rep
sentative William Adriance, in which she expressed her appreciation to the Board 
and all concerned for their part in correcting the drainage problem on her 
property in the Roxbury Road area. 

Mr. Pierson also read the following resolution sUbmitted by Walter Seely, 
6th District: 

BE IT RESOLVED: Th~t the Board of Represent~tives of th~ City of Stamford, 
go on record favoring that the City of StamfordJPay all policemen, firemen, 
and other. !;;m~:vees who are in the Armed Forces. of the United States 
Government, the difference in salary they receive from the United States 
Government and the salarI .1~~ _re"ejv!: from the City of Stamford. - ~ -- _ .... --. ..-.. --_._ ..... 
r-he Matter was referred to the Fiscal COllllllittee for report. 

James H~rrington, 9th District, MOVED the meeting be adjourned, · second~d 
and CARRIED. 

The meeting was ad.iourned at 1:00 a.m. 

MOTES 
Corporation Counsel 

Le~islative and Rules 

Fiscal 

Stef'ring 
Fl~nnin~ and Zoning 

Publ ic Works 
welf~re ~nd k~cr~~tinn 

Respectfully SUbmitted, 
DABETTE S. RANSOHOFF, Clerk 

- Orinion as to ·status of Mr. Hattei and in1uiry as to 
payment of his s~larl·. 

- Corre;pondence on examination reguirements for 
appointees to Civil Service. 

- Opinicr. of Corporation Counsel on Bell St. BUilding 
Line. 

- John poltrack Lease. 
Request for emerpency ~ppron~iation of $2,200 for 
f~ncing Bell St. lot. 

- Leases for ci ty owned property. 
Resolution re payments to City emnloyees ·serving in 
Armed Forces. 

- Rent Control resolution. 
- Fr tition re acceptance of portion of Partridge Road 

and woodchuck Road. 
- Petition re acceptance of portions of Seaton Road and 

Revere Dri Vf'. 
- P('ti tion re acceptance of portion of Moore Street. 
- Petition re drainage on Roxuury Ro~cl. 

- public lielfare Com",ission use of nortion of Sunset 
Home property. 
Results of speeding violations and convictions in 
Precincts I and II. 

ArJpnintll"nts Contfllitt.',_· - ,;omin~tion of J ')sEPh J. Greaney toBo~rd of Tax Relief. 
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REPORT of the FISCA~OOMMITTEE 
of the 

STAMFORD BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES 

September II, 1950 

The Fiscal Committee of the Board of Representatives held a meettng 
on September lOth to consider the following matters: 

, 
(1) An appropriation of $8,891 requested by the Mayor and approved by 
the Board of Finance for completion of the municipal parking lot on 
the corner of Bell and South Streets. The ,Commlt1;ee' .;recommended ap
proval of an appropriation of $4,591 to pay fqr 'psv,ing, and dra1nage, 
but requested further 1nformation as to items for .fending and light
ing. This 1nformation was obta1ned from the CommisSioner of Public 
Works, Mr. Bromfield, subsequent to the meeting of the Committee. 
The fence is to enclose the lot on all four sides, to proteot the 
property of the City in the lot, and to make possible the control 
its use. The amount requested for lighting was the lowest of three 
bids, made by the Connecticut Power Co. The Commissioner also re
ported that the department is keep1ng account of the public work 
funds which are being used to prepare the lot, and When completed 
the total net cost of the lot will be available. 

(2) An appropriation of $750 
Musicians Band Concert Fund. 
proval of this item. 

requested by the Mayor to supplement the 
Your Committee does not recommend ap-

Your Committee considers that in both of these cases, the provisions 
of section 619 are not be1ng properly used. This section states, 
"that no additional appropriation shall be granted .... unle,Bs the 
Mayor, shall in his request therefor, certify that an emergency has 
arisen which was not foreseen when the budget was prepared." The 
paving of the parking lot, the purchase of Which was approved last 
February, and the inclusion of the band concerts in the recreation 
budget, are not emergencies which have so arisen. The purpose of an 
annual budget, covered by an adequate tax rate, the base of orderly 
municipal financing, is defeated by the repeated misuse of this sec
tion, and of the words "unforseen emergency." 

(3) Your Committee was asked by the Steering Committee to report on 
the appropriation from which Mr. Maffei, the Deputy Commissioner of 
Service in the former City was paid in the fiscal year 1949-50. The 
Commissioner of Public Works, Mr. Bromfield, reported that Mr. Maffei 
was paid from the appropriation for labor in the Highway Department. 

(4) Your Committee Chairman was asked by the Steering Committee to 
find out why certain laborers in the Public Works Department had their 
wages reduced while that of the truck drivers was raised. The Com
missjoner of Public Works reported that this Iqas done to even up the 
rates for all labor in the Department, the maximum reduction for any 
one being 30 cents a week. 

o 

o 

(5) Your Committee conSidered that it did not at this time have suf- 0 
ficient 1nformation as to the status of City-owned property to recom-
mend a procedure as to leases. 



o 

o 

o 

2. 

(6) The outstanding Tax Ant1c1pat1on Notes as of September 1st were 
$700,000. These w1ll be pa1d on September 20th and 25th, and 1t 1s 
the opin1on of the Comptroller that no further short-term borrowing 
will be necessary. 

(7) Your Committee has considered the Auditors report for the Dolan 
School Cost of Construction as of May 31, 1950. Since the fiscal ir
regular1t1es enumerated therein to place before this Board came into 
existence, your Committee conf1n8s its comment to the use of the bond 
funds for the general purposes of the former Town Government. We con
sider 1t to be the duty of the Department of Finance to preserve the 
integr1ty of all bond funds, to be -used only for the purposes for 
wh1ch they were borrowed, except as prov1ded in Sect10n 630 df the 
Charter. 

Respectfull~ submitted, 

John L. Cameron 
Hunt Sutherland 
Michael E. Laureno 
Patrick Hogan 
Louise T. Seeley, Chairman 


